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ft» hhMmii ol that section 
again* Mw eggrewion 
Imp coeatriw at peace

of law aud «tier, la adopt 
rto that lahea ia the prewnt 

of the Imperial Parliament for the 
•y aaapeaeioa ot the writ of habeas

m/m.
I ioeile year Immediate coaatderalu 

tifo* aeoanaarr meeaaiaa. I hare Sand by 
peeeiomatioe the diet day of Aogoet nest aa 
ha dm M which the eiril code o< Unr 
Canada. paaaad ia the lent aamioo of Pallia- 
■aad, shall aome late operation.

The node of aril proeedere of Lower Co- 
■eda, aa lapevtad by the Commimiaoate,ahall 
beodhaaittad.fae year adoptiee daring the

tedhaia Vthefdflffelire At§twMgt— 
1 bare dreired that the laaoeial aecoenta 

1er the earrwat year had the aaimatra of ea 
alee the aeet year ehaU be laid before

I___ _____________
leay reeahaot the commerce ef the eoeatiy 
Meg the peel year. The raraeea baa been 
ee largely at ezeam eflhe
able mar eaheel laeOareo____ _ „_____
Jar the hoary ead aaeapeotad chargee #o tailed 
apea the eoaalry.
Ihaeralh UadlnMO aaf ffadrara 

The paallioe which the great aeration ot 
Me win. of the prrrleam of Bntiah North 
•AaamleahaeeaeemilleaoaeaeheeMladaco 
Mm oapeatatioa that the meeaare will

WI that the heat Parimmiet which wilîto 

wit hie theee walla will not he confined to 
aa ametahly of the tapre**atlraa of Canada, 

hat will amb*w the* Of all the eeleeiw of 
BrtMh North America.

I a* happy to be able * coogrmtolote yea 
ea the general preeperity which pterad* all 
oka* of the oommeaay In the proriaoe, aad 
lpray that year coaaeela may be geided by 
tiriae Prorideeee to aacare that which ia the 
Mae end of all gorerameet—the moral and 
amarrinl adraaceamat of the great body of

troope

nvirn» bdmopb.
The etiemar Hiberaiaa paaead Father 

Pektyeeterday. Piemare of Feelaa matur 
praraam ■ peMiahiag her aewa ia detail- 
hi thia amrwiag'a paper. The fellowiog 
b Ihtmhmierr of her am Bari Bamell’a 
mfaieiy had been defeated by a majority of 
a* on a motion of Mr. Boérerie, looking to 
Me better prareatioa of bribery at el 
fho Coaaofidated Bank of London I 
pad payment; the Biropeaa Coe green bed 
hern aeeonled to by the leading powers and 
arse .to easel shortly ia Paria; arming con 
tinned aa all aid* aad peace wee not gen
erally aa ported to iweait from it ; ire per 
earn had hew arise tod ia Dahlia, soppoeed 
* he entire Feeieee end to here satiated 
ibapheea in baMiag the detect!me ; the prw- 
daw awrkete worn aeoetally reported " dell 
hot moody.—leader.

The Fata of Femlaw Prtaaarralw 
(amada— la Awerlcea 

Oplwlma. .

The New York Han of yeeteiday 
the fallow»,—lo ha wwa colamoa—on the 
■Mart of the Peelw doinga la New York, 
and taiatiro to tko poaabie Cate of the pneoo
«nia OhmU:

“ Tory little armpathy it expressed by 
‘ —' ' ‘ m lor tboir oof

LATEST FENIAN NFW$.
Ntw Teas, Jioe 9.

A Montreal telegram slat* that Morphy
d Men has, prisoners at Cornwall bars 

been ramored to the citadel cl Qeebee.
A St. Albe* telegram Mated that Col. 

Bead* had am rod there. It was hie is- 
(iamt which defeated the British a* Pigeon 
Hill. He ww ordered it to withdraw,

Spear atilt holds Pigooa Hill.
Carpentaria hotel there waa torn down 

boooom the proprietor yeorad and defied the 
Fro iane.

Colonel Liringatoee with U. S.
I to the border.

8ia piece* of Artillery for' On. Spear 
Mad tbroogb Fairfield to-day.

Three thousand British troops are report
ed concentrating at Richfield to intercept

Toe tow of Fenian atnmonition waa Mixed 
at Borlington by aC. 8. Marshal.

Eigbl British r Junto*rs died from fatigue 
on their departure from St. Armand.

A Malone telegram any that it ia beliend 
that the Fenians there seder the command 
ot wboidioate officers will at once proceed 
le*8t. Albans to raioforce Spear.

Hois* lo mount carslry are to be obtain- 
ad along the border.

Ow Murphy advised the men to remain 
ia Malone a few days and h#'weald wire 
them a fight.

It ia wppowd that Gen. Meade will have 
to proclaim martial law, and drire the Fe
nian* Iront Malooe at the point of the bay. 
coat, * soon ■ be receiver roinlbreerarnta.

Aa Ogdcnabara special says O'Neill ia at 
Malooe, aad ia empathie in, hie declaration 
of a blow to be struck before Sunday right.

A despatch Mya the United States troops 
are thoroughly tainted with Fenianisin, and 

be relied on to enforce extreme

•ür
.fortune te bro- 

I who bass fallen into the hands of the 
i ; they erideatly do not anticipate 

r will be rigorously dealt with, for 
b heart ia prone to geaero* too 
When the bard tale of the prisoners 

baaamas definitely knows there will be bo 
Wd to the sympathy maaifoeted-for them. 
The ienenwiee *wm to bore gain id ear- 
rsacy that, ease if the Cowdiana on in- 
dined to ioliet aammary • paniahment upon 
fibil say tnt a I Fro Una, oar Oorornmeat will 
lakaribis to prwrrat it. They *y “we 
be* foepht wd ariinf ia year defence, 
aad yen cannot one oar i tie ode sacrificed 
whw fighting for their own country. " This 
piw may anil to aacwo the relee* of thorn 
watered by ourtroona, bet it booom* an- 
otb* story tor tbo* aero* tbs Kao. They 
awk their Una ia their hands and ran all 
riaha. Among other elasees. however, there 
ia a wiraraal eapreraioa of pity for all who 
be* bam raptured, aad, indeed, for oil who 
be* bow induced to Iww their occupations 
•ad wgage in such n Quiaotio expedition.

WbartlbtYamtaaitay #f Cel.
• Bwkar.

I bed. aw the pUtWrm,
aa Part Cdboraa, antil mw of different rank* 
gathered atoned me, aad all renting their 
ftaïïnrr to thin effect : “ Reporter, let the 
Uslhta peblwbed, sw cannot bide it, tc the 
wd it meat come oat. Yw may bam I need 
•Mb for Col. Booker and desire to arm him 
foam publie estants, bet yw cannot shield 
Mm how the contempt aad indignation of the 
Toronto Qmw'i Rid*, wd the 13tk of Ham
ilton, who* be Mat on to be alaurhtersd, 
threw into eoofwioe by beglo ealla which only 
aw imbecile could bare ordered, nod then 
toady deserted."—And agate at other plat* 
la the sows, sowwiasioaeri offiran. color wi

ling awk sent 
l * these, “Yon may enepwet ■ of being 

ramediced ; bat wk the Bar. Mr. Iagla, who 
new it all ; tab Bar. Mr. Bar wash, wk soeb 
of the crime* of this Iowa * were within 
right eflhe action." Ow officer, an enrign, 
arid, “ Sir, words cannot eaprs* the feel- 
in* of shame aad bamilmtioe we ot tb# 13tb 
o3fer andwr, aad all from the incapacity aad 
mmeowdaet of that one mw !’ A colon* 
wrgewtaaid, “Sir, do you a* when tb. 
wttiag aw ia. o«r yonder, tad among the 
twwl Well,when we bad got the bagle 
order * retire, aad were falling book, the 
am thing we ww of Booker ww h* figera on 
horse back a mile aad a half abend w the top 
of a ridge. We aad the rill* between him 
nod the eoamy.” A Captain arid, “ I newer 
gotawM of him aatil wa arri*d at Port Cob 
torse* dUtanrr of the march from the field of 
wtfoo fcortaw mile* aad waartaiwd that the 
aeesiew wwaaaader bod come ia twobwra 
Warn*. A wrgaont acid, •• Major Skinner 
wear talked* Col. Booker <tid,Uw*slower
i. weeds of w-mwd, hot kw an tb* is right-
-----1 wd holy ia Rwrro, Major Skinner wra

i the field, Kandy w a rock 
«da of command fitlieg *

airiosod officer I met with at a later
hawwdawwid, “ I ww oot alow kit mia 
eeedwt fo mrirtiraniag tko botuliow wdat
Me----------- 1 ia actios, or km wretched pel-
troowry is dwmtisg hie eoeraaad, bet thie 
muirial whw tU 13th, in common with the 
Qaaaw'a Own Rifi* aad other rolaatwr fier 
omet Pert Cel borne, wets ordered oat * 
march towards Ridgeway aad Fort Nne. 
Boob* reported the battalion demoralised 
aad wit for day. The wly demowliw 
tiw of the battalion me m Mmmlf.' A 
mmlfw geatlemw from Harailtoaemd : “The 
report that Book* thia morning declared the 
IMarit for dwty, the giwtwt indignation ; 
own oMuar trill tail yw that the mao warn 
all. except the wwadad, wd a few rink, w 
seedy, witling; aad derirow of gang oo any 
earn* raqmrad of them of os* they wa* 
aiawtho battalion ww formed. That ww 
Badh*’* aawwaiag oat of drigraoa. Tt i* a 
Main w Me akmractar, added to ha aeaeow- 
da* w Sunday, which wo explanation «

fiaak gnards w if w a laid day at Toronto , 
foead the course trued Fenian Ira witkoel 
the wannng of w mack * a ring In man, 
azwpt ia the «aw of tko* struck down by 
ballots; aad w«, with the Hamilton, 13th, 
woald batw- claorad the woods of the Fee 
‘•rib bad a* Book* weeded the order to 
• formaqaara, prépara lo reunite eetal.y r 
We formed eqaara awoidiagly, w w open 

groaad. aad were w nicely g reaped together 
to raceira the Faamo bullets from IM woods, 
w Sweeney or Roberta, or O'Neil roe Id bare 
dwitod w to be; we enable to return tko fire 
with effect apoo a eoacealed enemy, then wa 

I the eider ta ■ retire.’ Wa abwnred the 
that that tie* ia aoara CO 
t not completed forming square whw the 

retire acceded. That Itrareewd the coi.fwion, 
with the eight of Booker ridiog hamedly from 
under fire to tko rear. We of the Queen's 
Owe Rifles believed that the 13th behaved 
wall, aad woald bare moodily advanced, or 
•feed where ordered to stand, bat for their 
eolowl'a blunders !"

Column apw column might be filled with 
awk COUT* radio ne, bet three are anfficieat to 
iadieua the praralent watimeot."- -[Correa- 
poadooce Hamilton Spectator.

St. At-aixa, Jane 8.
Swewy and Col. Muhnn were arrainged 

today before U. S. Conntissioner Hoyt and 
waiting einmioetion, were held to bail, 
Sweeney in $20,000, and Mehan in $3,000.

A special to the Journal says thaïe were 
w écrirais of Feoiane this A. M., but turn- 

■ de parlai* ol tbo Brotherhood for 
their homes.

They say that as aeon «ri becomes known 
at the front that Government ia furnishing 
transportation homewards, the Fenian armr 
will be among thv things that were, aa more- 
manta made on the part of the British Govern 
moot will probably hasten' the dispersion of 
the Fenian invaders.

Last evening there were 30 car loads of 
British regulars, numbering some 3,500 

-a, landed at Fambam, about M mile» 
iroot St. Johns, on the tb merino rond, and 
at a point nearly oppiaite the invaders.

OoDeaiscnoB, Jane 10—9 r.’a.
. Positive information bos just been received 
that a detachment of United Slat* troops, 
sent out for the purpose, wised ten waggon 
loads of ammunition at Breaker falls, between 
Potadem and Malone. It ww travelling with 

guard of Pentane on the Pike rood.
Geo. Mande hen prohibited the rale or 

supply of pro virions to the Feniuna at Malone. 
Today rations were wet Iront the commis- 
serial here fur their subsistence. The 
aulhonliw by this means will tie able to make 
the mpply small by degrees and so 
beautifully lew that the “ men in the gev ’ 
will be «tarred into the alternative of accept
ing traaiporution borne.

New Yona, June 10.
Specials from St. Alban’s yesterday an

nounce the finale of the Fenian invasion. The 
Caeada right wing of the Fenian winy had 
retreated from Pigeon Hill to that place and 
the members were preparing to go hoi 
The demoralisation of tie whole force waa 
complete, end both officers and men refneed 
further duty. Dewriiooa occurred by whole.

tnd after a council of war, Gen. Spear 
ordered a retreat to St. Alban'a. Reinforce- 
meats, arms and maniliona failed to reach 
them. The ammunition waa carried to Ver
mont, and stored ia a barn near the line, 
where it wi'I doublleas he wieed hy the Unit
ed S ta tee troops _ who are marching to the 
border. Considerable plunder has been 
carried off hy the men. Gen. Spear said be 
woald rather ha* been shot than to leave 
Canada in the manner lie has. Oen. Mahon 
wept bitterly. Any Fenians who hare now 
means to go home will be tarniihed trartt 
«nation by the United Sut* government, 
(any will avail themwlvw of the opportunité 
•-Ira* to night.

placo of the tea bottle a bottle of hot water. 
3:30. 1 retained to the mao. He was feat 
aalrap, and a more deadly object I nevei 
raw. At 6:30 be awoke and naked for food. 
I ga* him son* thick conjee with anger and 
breody. 7:30 a-m., Monday, 26th. The 
man ia sitting op ; conraleacent, bat weak. 
He weals to take hia bullocks and hackery 
•way. The shore are the facts of the care." 
— Medical 7fever and Unzelte, Avril 28, 
ISM ; quoted tram the Homeward Mail.

Tbo Hake* Carpal Act 8»pea 
slow Act.

The Bill for the suspension of lb# writ of 
Habeas Corpus is as follows * Act to an- 
thorise lb# appreheniion and detention until 
the eighth day of June, one tboaaaad eight 
bandied end sixty-seven, of such perrons w 
•hall be aux peeled of committing acta ol hos
tility or conspiring against Her Majesty's 
paraon and Government. Wheroes certain 
evil-d it posed peteont, being subjects or citi- 
■ena of foreign countries at peace with Her 

‘awlemly Invaded this Prorince 
with hostile intent ; and whereas other law- 
. I^™'0ne °^* ““d hostile incursions irto, 

thn Province are threatened. Her Majesty 
by odd with the advice and consent of the 
Legitimise Council and Aawmbly of Canada, 
enacts aa follows t
. 1,*t-.AI1 and every person who ia, are or 

•hall be within prison in thia Province, at 
upon or after the day of the paming of thia 
Art, by warrant of commitment, signed by 
any two Juati.-ea ol the Peace, or under es» 
tore or arrest made with or without warruut, 
DJ *n7 of the officers, non-commissioned of
ficers, or men, of Her Mwieety’s regular mili- 
*!•» °L volunteer nnUti* forces, or by any of 
the officers' warrrant, officers or men of Her 

»nd charged with being or 
eootiotuog in Arms against Her Majesty in 
this Province, or with any act of hostility 
therein, or with havi.ig entered this Province 
with design or intent to lery war against Her 

~ ^ - felony there-
■Maj

Majesty, or to commit any act of feu. 
io, or with levying war against Herin company with ray of the iôhjïja'^î’riî? 
sens of spy foreign state or country then at 
peaco with Her Majesty, or with entering 
this Province in company with any such sub

tle or citizens with intent to levy war on
®r Majestv, Or to commit any act of felony 

them, or with joining himself to any person 
or persons whatsoever, with the design or io- 
-tent to aid and assist him or them, whether 
subjects or aliens, who have entered or may 
enter this Province vfitb design or intent to 
levy war on Her Mnjestf, or to commit at y 
felony within the same, or charged with high 
treason or treasonable practices, or suspicion 
of high treason or treasonable practices may 
be detained in safe custody without bail or 
mainprise entil the 8th day of June, one thou
sand eight hundred and *:xty-seven and as 
Judge or Justices of the Peace shall bail or 
try any such person or persons so committed, 
captured or arrested without order from Her 
Majesty’s Eaecutive Council, until the eighth 
d»y ' of June, 1867, any law or statute to the 
contrai y notwithstanding provided that if 
within 14 days after the date of any warrant 
of commitment, the same or a copy thereof, 
certified by the party in whose custody such 
person is detained, bo not countersigned by 
a Clerk of tbo Executive Council, then any 
person or persons detained i.i custody under 
any such Warrant of commitment fur any of 
the causes aforesaid, by virlue of this Act, 
rnav apply to bo and may be admitted to bail, 
2ud. In cases where any person or persons 
have been, before the pausing of this Act, or 
shall be during the time this Act shall con
tinue in force, arretted,.c mmmt^d or detain
ed in custody, by force of a warrant of com
mitment of any two Justices of the Peace for 
any of the causes in the preceding section 
mentioned, it shall and may be lawful for any 
person or persons .to whom such warrant or 
warrants have been or shall be directed, to 
detain such person or persons so anesteii or 
committed in his or their custody, in any 
place whatever within this province and such 
person or persons to whom such warrant or 
warrants have been or shall be directed, shall 
be deemed and taken to be to all intents and 
purpos-s lawfully authorised to detain in tofe 
custody and to be the lawful gaolers and 
keepers cl such persons so arresteJ, commit 
ted, or detained, and such place or places 
where such persons, so Arrested, committed 
or detained Are or shall be detained in eus 
tody, shill be deemed and taken, to all in 
tents and purposes, to be iawfil prisons and 
gaols for the detention and sale custody of 
such person aad persons respect I oily. And 
it shall and may be iawlul, and for Her Ma 
jesty’s Executive Council by warrant signed 
by a clerk of the said Executive Council to 
change the person or persons by whom and 
the place in which such person or persons so 
arrested, committed or detained shall be dc 
lamed in safe custody.

3rd. The Governor mar, by proclamation, 
and so often as he may see fit, suspend the 
operation of this Act, or within the period 
aforesaid again declare the same to bn in full 
tpree and effect and upon arty such proclama 
lion this Act sha'l be suspended, or çt full 
force and effect as the case may be." 4lb. 
This Act may be altered, amnuded, or re
pealed during the present session of Parlia
ment.

English Reform Bill.

In the House of Commons on the 7th 
inst. Mr. Gladstone introduced the second 
part of the government reform scheme, viz: 
the redistribution of seats. The measure 
provides that no borough at present repre
sented is to be totally disfranchised, but by 
taking a member from each ol six boroughs, 
which at present return two, and by grouping 
together sundry other sm!l c nstitueneiee, 
ferty-nroe seats will be • vacated. Of these 
seats twenty-six are to be div led among the 
countries and the remain Jt . ->«<» the large
boroughs. Mr Gladt toi ■* ma. a full ex
planation of the gove. .mrnt .- heme and 
said he was willing to con.hi; > the Franchise 
aod the Redistribution bills, but 1 e govern
ment would insist upon cue c. idition, and 
that was that the question shot be settled 
this session. Mr. Disrenli and sir Hugh 
Cairns took some exceptiont the govern
ment plans. General Pec. u- red his 
intention of strenously opposing meas 
ure,— The Lord Advocate at the same time 
introduced a reform bill tor Scotland, reduc
ing the borough francise from £10 to £7 
rentals, and' the country occupation from 
£50 to £15. Mr. Chichester For Use ue 
introduced the Irish bill, which reduces the 
borough franchise'from £8 to £6, but docs 
not alter the county franchise. A slight re
distribution of seau is proposed. The Lon
don Timet regards the redistribution scheme 
of the government as fair and moderate, and 
it urges the opposition to avail themselves of 
the favorable opportunity now presented for 
laying at rest the spirit of reform. The 
liberal journals are generally satisfied, with 
the measure ; and the Daily Telegraph 
rejoices that the question is at last reduced to 
the simple issue of reform or no reform.

deoial fro* hire «a ««few. I eoeU not keen 
Mfocwd H of hi*. I aide* taoeght wall ol 
Col. Nosh* as a waa of Mow, bet I am 
4eee with btaa bow.”

A kaadamoa of the Torowto Qaeao’a Owe 
MM*«Mi “Bam tee* an parities* and 

I of ad. --------------

ICE » CHOLERA.

A correepoodent of the Calcotto English- 
man gives an account of the successful treat
ment of a case of cholera, apparently in aa 
advanced sUge, by the application of ice to 
the spine, as recommended by Dr. Chapman. 
The writer says :—“ On Sunday, the 25th of 
February, about 10:30 a. m. my servants re
quested me to go and see a man who they 
■aid wst-dyiog of cholera, and to give him 
some medicine. I proceeded to the place, 
where I found a men lying on the ground in 
the greatest agony, with the usual symptoms 
of cholera ; he was much emaciated, and to 

wared to be rapidly sinking. 1 had
_____ lieine io the house. I ordered one ot
my servants to go around among the neigh
bor and try aod get some medicine, but m 
this I was unsuccessful. I recollected, how
ever, having read in the 7 tmes an article 
bearing the signature of John Chapman, M. 
Dm IS Somerset street, Purtman Square, (ol 
which I had taken a note) in which the 
writer advocated the use of a bag ot ice down 
the spine. Feeling that if I did no good, 1 
could, under the circumstances of the case, 
do no harm, I made up my miud to try 
whether ice would do any good. Having 

ereba bag I took the leg of a pair
_______ trousers, aod made a long bag to
reach from between the shoulder blade to the 
bottom of the spine, of a width of three 
inches j into this I pat broken ice and ap
plied it on the spine. After 1 had spplieo 
the ice, the purging and vomiting ceased, 
and by 11:20 the speams very much diminish
ed. 11:30 the patient wee much easier. On

rtkroing him, he said in a very low voice 
he felt easier. A little before 12 o’clock 
I felt that hie poise wee perceptibly strongei. 

and that hie arms and leys, which were previ
ously as cold as stones, begau to be slightly 
warm. The flannel in which the fee was out 
was now saturated with water, and, as Dr. 
Chapman said, the eold was to be a dry, not 
a wet eold, one of my natives suggested the 
nee of a bottle, on which I got a preserved 
trait bottle, into which I put the ice, and hod 
the bottle held against the spine. 13:30.

4c. ; the arms and lege

l : though I —
__ I oer battalion into aetibo

••d saw italU The Queen's went se stobdily 
», and threw out Mt flaak guards sad right

PresidML Dr. J. H. Saagster, Vice Presl 
dent, U. Billing*, Beq., of Ottawa: Secret
ary and Treasurer, Bov. 0. J. 8. Beth une, 
of Couburg ; Curator*Harrington Condry, 
Esq. A number of committees were ap
pointed to take charge of the various orders 
of insects, and it was resolved to make ap
plication to parliament for a grant to the 
society.—[Globo.

Stonewall Jacksou's only Joes.—Mr. 
John Esten Cooke, in hie newly published
la:------- says that Stonewall Jackson never

it one practical joke in bis life. This 
wee when he wes a professor at Lexington, 
Va., and consisted in asking hie close why it 
was impossible to send a télégraphié dispatch 
from L.-xingioii to Staunton r Some people 
suggested that the iron ore in the mountains 
drew the iron ore from the wires, aod others 
proposed other theories, but it was some 
time before any vadei was brilliant enough to 
remark that there was no telegraph line 
between the two places.

West Indies.

The news from Havana is to the 19th 
inst. ▲ grand review of Abe troope hy Gen? 
Dulce took place op that morning. A epei * 
imessenger from Maximilian, on hie way
Dulce took place op that morning. A special 
imessenger from Maximilian, on bis way tc 
Eurcpe, bad reached Havana on the 16th 
Three slavers were discovered ou th« coast. 
Orders were troi emitted lo the Spanish cruis
ers to make dillixent search for them. A 
cattle disease, said to be the rinderpest, had 
broken out among the cattle now. Cardenas 

Matansoa. Several caves of goano have 
been discovered in the island. The petal- 
sum diggers are progressing fairly. Gen. 
Dulce bus been requested by Gen. Lereundi 
to delay bis departure outil the latter wrrivee. 
Orders have been issued by the Gobe mod or 
Civil forbidding the giving of lectures in pri
vate houses. The Government monopoly on 
tobacco has been abolished. In the V eelu 
Aliajo the drouth hod brought the inhabitants 
to tbe point of starvation. Large subscrip
tions were being mode up for their relief.

The news from St. Domingo, via Havana, 
is to the 5th inst. President Bees ha<fdefeat
ed the Haytiana. Another revolution was in 
progress in Hayti.

A rough estimate was recently made 
of the projierty aod estates of the Marquis ol 
Westminister, when it wok estimated that, 
if realised, they would amount to the enor- 

of £46,1,000,000 ($230,000,060.)

Mr. Hctiee tad the Fenians.

. The New York TTmes of yesterday pub
lishes an extract from a letter addressed by 
the Hon. D'Arcy McGee to a friend in New 
York, on the Feniai.e :

** We have almost ceased to take any inter 
Mt in those redoubtable heroes, the Fenians. 
The only thing we hear of them now a-dsys 
is, that the Custom House officers along the 
line are making * » good thing* out of the 
Roberts and Sweeney consignments of aims 
to frontier ports. It woo'd be a characteris
tic denouement of the whole farce, it the 
arms seised should be sold by Mr. McCul
loch’s order, at auction, at Rouse's Point, 
Oswego, Erie, 4c., and if they are, the Ca
nadians should buy them in !

14 One does not wonder so much at the ab 
ject ignorance of the social, -political, and 
military condition of Canada exhibited by 
Gen. Sweeney, his Senate and staff, as at 
their geographical ignorance of this country, 
which would shame a schoolboy of ten years 
old. Why, if they had Montreal and Quebec 
both, they would still be, at the former, over 
600, and at the latter, over 700 miles inland 
from the Atlantic. And if they ever got as 
far as the Gulf, they might as well, like old 
VirgHius in the legend, jump into a boule and 
give England the cork. Every one knows 
the Gulf to be a closed sea with two narrow 
outlets, the Got of Caoso and the Strait ef 
Belleisle, which a single ship-of-war for each 
could cork up hermetically. If Mr. Sweeney 
was there, he would be precisely where Aa- 
mirai Hope would like to have him. And 
this is what these blockheads call « making a 
base against England V—going seven hun
dred miles inland from the Atlantic to find a 
a base against an essentially Atlantic power ! 
Poor foolish Killian at least hat a wild idea 
ot what to do, though he came to grief in
stead of Campo Bello. But I greatly doubt 
it any of the other set ever had au idea wild 
or tame’'

New York. June 9. 
er. common....$8 80 @ 9 80 
•hoicc extra.... 6 80 (Sl4

Wheat, common............... . 1 7* @ 0
prime new................ 2 08 § 3

Corn,........................................ 0 83 0
Oats...........................................  0 63 0 661
Pork Vbbl............................ 30 50 30 76

mm»
Ob Moedsy, the 1 Ith inst., the wife of 

Mb. W*. T. Cox, Signal office, of
DA170HTBB.

etm. 0
At Goderich, on Friday, June 8th, ,1866* 

Mr. Rosser Doxoee. aged 40 years. The 
body was followed to tbe tomb on Sunday lost 
by • large body of Musons, comprising the 
members of Lodge 490 end. Maitland Lodge 
113, and deposited in its last resting place se

ing to the solemn usages of Masonry.— 
Rev. E. L. El wood officiated, and Rev. A. 
McKid, acted as chaplain of the order.

At his residence, io the Township of Sian 
ley, oo the 6th mat. Joseph Dougins Eeq, 
aged 68 years. The deceased was a native 
ef Donee Berwickshire. Scotland—emigrated 
to Canada in 1841, and has been a resident 
of. Stanley tor some 16 or 17 years. He was 
an Elder in Mr. Duncan’s congregation— 
wee much respected and his death will be 
deeply regreted.—Coe.

On the 6th inst.. after a very abort illi 
of 80 hours, at tbe residence of hie brother 
Goderich Township, Mr. Jobs Ceosolm, In 
the 39ih year of hie agis. The deceased wee 
a most estimable young man, aod will be 
deeply mourned by a large «title of acquêts-

^
ERRORS OF YOUTH.

A Gentlemen who «offered for yesrs f-em 111 
Debility, Premature Decay, and all the elects of youth, 
fhl «discretion, will fi» ihemke efee*rtef 

pe end dir•endfree lo all who need it. ihe recipe end -Tor
Hatting Ihr «impie remedy by which he woe cured. Suf
ferers wishing to profit by the advertiser'* experte* 
— do eo by addressing

JOHNB.OGDKlf. 
*o.lS. Chambers Hi.. New York.

8TBANGE, BUT TRUE
Every young lady and gentleman in the United States 

«eu hear eomeihing very ranch lo thoir advantage by 
worn mail (free ol charge), by add re «en 
•igeed. Those having fears of being hui 
oblige by not noticing this raid. *"

---- iheir obedient servant
THOU. P. CHAPMAN.

*1 Broadway. New YorkswS-ly.So

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, having been restored lo health 

few weeks bye very simple remedy, slier haring euf. 
fered for several years with a severe long affection, and 
that dread disease. Consumption—» anxious lo ■ 
known to hi* fellow-sufferei* Ihe means of cure.

To all who desire it. he will send a copy ot the pree
mption used (free of charge), with the directions for pre
paring and using Ihe same, which they will find a sunk 
cckn for Consumption, Asthma, Bsokcbhia. Cocoas, 
Urn-M, end all Throat and Irung A flection*. The only 
object of the advertiser in sending ihe Prvscripikm is lo 
benefit Ihe afflicted, and spread information which be 
conceives to be invaluable, and hr hones every suflfci 
will try hie remedy, as it will cost them nothing, a

ay prove a Mewing.
Parties wishing ihe prescription, pbkz. by return mail 

will please address
Bar. RDtPARD A. WILSON. 

Williamsburg. Kings Co.. New York,

gwnrllstmteis

VEOETaBLB

PAIN KILLER I

FARMERS !
rax onruixe it. exnies

Combined Reaper and Mower
Will be on the Market Square at Goderich 

on the 26th instant, in working order.

See BBdExemlie fer Year selves.

AT THE OLD FBICB.
COUNTED. 

AND HORTHLESB IMITA
TIONS.

April 18, 186fi. Wl2 Cta

t> BE I*ARE OF 
FElTS ,

Houses Saved.—The lives of thousands of 
Hoises have been saved during the past year, 
und tin credit is due to “ Darlev’s Arabian 
Heave Remedy nud Condition Medicine."— 
This preparation is being extensively used, 
and exacts from all the highest praise. Noth 
ing of the kind Las ever before been half us 
successful or given such universal satisfaction 
it cauoot be equalled. Ws can confidently 
recc.nimend it; and would advise all who own 
horses t > keep a supply of it on baud—it may 
be the means of saying your horses life.

Remember the name, and see that the sig
nature of Hurd 4* Co., u on e :ch package. 
Northrop tç Lyman, Newcastle. C. W., Pro
prietors for the Caiirad ts. Sold by all Medi
cine dealers.

A Want Si pplied.—The public h long 
felt the want of something that could bo de
pended upon for tbe cure of rheumatism, 
sprains, bruises, neuralgia, bowel complaints, 
&c., and we are happy to say that that want 
is now supplied in the shape of the •• Canadi 
an Pain Destroyer." It is‘truly a most won- 
dvrful medicine, and one that effects an im
mediate and permanent cure in all cases for 
wnich it is recommended. Sold by all Medi
cine Dealers.

Hate too teied It T—If not, don’t delay 
another moment, but get a bottle of the “Ca
nadian Pain Destroyer.” Ur is far ahead of 
any other medicir e, and was never known to 
fail. All achee and pains are immediately 
and permanently removed by it, aud the price 
places it within the reach of all. Sold by all 
Medicine Dealers.

S 9 S 9 9 9 9 9 Ç
Among the moot important of modern medical 

discoveries stands she 
CANAÜl XN PAIN DESTROYER !

As a Family Medicine, it is well and favorably 
known, relieving thousands from pains in the 
Side, Havk end hesd.Coagha, Colds, Sore throat,

Sprains, Bruises, Cramps m Ihe Stomach, 
Coolers morbus,Dysentery, Bowel com

plaints, Burns, Scalds, frost Bites,
4ci., 4c., Ac.

The CANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER has 
now be*n before Ihe public for a length of time, 
and wherever dsc«* is well liked, never failing 
ii. a single irstem-e to give permanent rolkfwhen 
timely used, and we have never known a single 
care of dissatisfaction where (he directions have 
been proper.y followed ; but, on the contrary, all 
are delighted with its operations, and apeak in 
the highest terme of ils* virtues aud magical eP

We speak from experience in this matter, hav
ing tested it Ihuruugbly, and therefore those who 
are suffering from any of the complaints for 
which it i* rruommemled may depend upon its 
being a Sovereign Remedy.

I he aMonshing efficacy ol the Canadian Pain 
Destroyer in curing the diseases for which it is 
recommended, and its wonderful succès* m sut» 
doing the torturing pains of Rheumatism, aud in 
relieving Nervous A flections, entitle it lo a high 
rank >n ihç.list ot remedies for there complaints. 
Orders are coming in from Medicine Dealers in 
ail pails of tbe country 1er further supplies, and 
each testifying aa to the universal satisfaction it

The Canadi» n Pain Destroyer never tails »© 
give immediate rebel. All madia La dealers keep 
it. Physicians order and use it ; end po tsinily 
will be without it alter once trying it.

Price only 25 cents per butt e.
All orders should be Addressed to

NORTH I Pflc LYMAN, 
Newcastle, C. W‘,

m a General Agent for Canada.
O"5old in Godench by Parker 6c Cattle and 

P. Jordan; Gardiner &■ Vo.. B-»» field ; James 
Bentham, Kogerville ; J. Pickard, Exeter; J. H. 
Combe, Clinton ; E. Hickson, Neafijrlh, and uli 
Medicine Dealers. w«b6m

*sw ■SBrrils*buwu.

Southampton
m.

S S
. •OKMcaalMfe T

SHOKTEST. CHEAPEST A MOST 
DIRECT ROUTE.

TBE NEW ANUXLEUAST 3IDE WHKKL 
-------PtibiSt’RC aTEAMdUAT

SILVER SPRAY.
CAPTAIN D. ROWAN,

WILL PI,, in con one tioa with the O T. 
™ Bailnaj, betweae

G0DEBICH AND SOUTHAMPTON!
TOUCHING AT INTKBMKDtAlt FUSTS 

EACH WAY.

L1AVIIO:
Soethaatplon. daily at 6 à-aa. I Fort Elrta 51
Iurerhoroe................. Tj | Kforaidiaa a

Ani.inf In tioderleh ia tiw for pawn- 
feta to take the 2 P. V. Train, reachinr To
ronto *w eraeina al t F. N., aad Buffalo 
9:46.

RETURNING;
Leering Goderich after the striral of the 
P. M, Train Iron the Beet, touching at 

Kincardine, lnverhuroo, and Port Rlgin ; ar
riving at Southampton same evening.

AGENTS FOR THE TRANSACTION OF

il
ISSIAX LANDS 01 TBE GREAT 

XAXfrmtr island.

THydfepoanbl* aarery-l trade is the town- 
1 aki* « tiowhad. 8h*aira.lah, BUriell, 

Biuiaas. rad Trtxaa.il. wiU to o*a ferait* 
ua .pulicatma la C. T. Ddruirr, E*aue. hi*- 
deal Ami, el HaaetovaaW. ra anil alter 
MONDAY, tea EIGHTEENTH JUNE aril, 
m the to! low ing trims :
Mineral or Oil Lands in blocks of 100 or 400 

acres, at uaMullqr per acre payable ia cseh at 
the lime of purehaw.

Leads for arttfemeet at fifty rents an acre, 
payable in cash at time ol purehaw; ia.mediate 
and routinuoua residence for three years to he 
eetahlehed to the siiisfkciion ol the Local Agent 
before .be Patent iaroee.

in tbe unsurveyed portion of tbe conceded part 
efibe Island, lards can be purchased for Mine
ral or Oil purposes, on the same terms, as In ihe 
turret ed Townships, on application at the Indian 
Office. Crown Land* Department, Ottawa, upon 
lurussbing ptopsr plans by a Provincial Lend
8*LmS o^ftha diopoeabte surveyed lands cam to* 
had from Mr. Dupont, on the island, at tin* Of, 
fins, oral Ihe Indian «Fee Toronto 

By order of Um Superintendent * tenoral.
WM BPMCOB, 

D.S.I.A.
Indian UBee,

Crown Lands Department,
Ottawa, lies May, t«iT wlttawTOld

Hotel JfetitiO, x .
mUE Sebeeribér fit retiring ftew ltd nff 
A lirietordhip of Aa “ Union HoW” OdddF 
rich, head to rati.nl hia dfoeata thank# for l»ff 
liberal patrooagd drkfoh he had enjoyed, sat 
el the anew tints inform hia frhfnAradS Off 
travelling public that tie fotnre he will he 
foetid at hid old (Sod « Prince of Oiisgn 
Hotel" Dungannon, wleid ae rSbrtb shall la 
wanting oo Ha part to nttW lhodh at SeO*'
• ho mat 1er* him with a rail.

ANTHONY BLACK. _ 
Goderich. April 4th, F8C6. wiltf

FREIGHT BUSINESS
AT TRE PORTS MENTIONED. 

TICKETS FOB SALE ON THE BOAT FOB 
dll Points ia the Prorince and the United

JOHN V. DETL0B * SON,
2d GODERICH

O SetiJ for Catalogue 
Recommendations.

of Priced and

Insolvent Act of 1864.
I HE Creditor! of the aodanigned era noti

fied to tarai at the Law Office ai C. f . 
Clothe, la the Village ef Clinton, ia the 

County of Heron, on Wednraduy, the twenti
eth day of Jana, A. D. 1866, at two o’clock 
in the afternoon to receive étalement, of hie 
aStire, and to raw an am-gnec.

Dated thia Mih day of May. A. It.. 1866.
James sriglky.

Vial ham, Co. Heron.
C. F. CLARKE,

Solicitor for Ioaolrent. wlf 2t

SPB1NG ARRANGEMENTS.

ALEXANDER THOMSON.
Agent, Rodger?ille p.o. 

Tuckersmith, Jan. 5th, 1866. «20 It

Insolvent Act of 1864.
ide ).e,(:Pn wince of Canada 

United Uouotica 
Huron end Bruce,

lo the County Ccurt of 
the United Counties «*
Huron and Bnice.

In tbe Ma'tur of A. Smith of the village of Eg- 
•iaondvilie in the County of Huron, fceddlcr, 
an laaolvent 

' VTOriCE is hereby given that on Friday tbe 
Is seventeenth day ol August next at tea o’clock 
in tiw forenoon or aa soon aa rounatl can be 
beard the undersigned will apply to tbe Judge of 
tbe said fouit at his thsuibeie in Coderich tor a 
discharge under the said Act.

A SMITH.
M.C. Cameron,

Solicitor for insolvent.
Dated at Goderich ibis twelfth day ol June A.
ISCfi. «0

Insolvent Act of 1864»
Province M Canada ) In tbe County Court ot 
United Counties of >the United Counties 
Huron and Bruce. ) Huron and Bruce, 
lo the Matter of William Hyslou of the town of 

Goderich in tbe eouoly of Huron, «tone 
Meson, mo InaolvenL

NO FIVE w hereby gireu that on Friday, the 
seventeenth day of August next at ten o’clock 
in tbe forenoon, on a» soon as counsel can be 

heard the undersigned will apply to the Judge » I 
ihe said Court at 6w Chambers iu Goderich for a 
discharge under the said Act.

WILLIAM HYSLOP.
. C, Camkbo»,

Solicitor for Insolvent.
Dated at Goderich this twelfth day of June A 
1866. w*

THE MARKETS.

(ÎOD1BIOH, Jane 12, 1866.
Spring if hut. 
Fell do ...
Oat»,..............
Flour ...........
p«xtT.

Sheep.............
Pork..............
Beef...............
Hides (green)
Butter...........
Potatoes.....
Wood............
flay, » ton

fool.".."."."."."

London, June 11, 1866. 
There were several bundles of wool offered

No more vomiting, 
getting wwner-No pain, very great thirst ; 
I let the man drink aa meek as he liked. 
From thia tie* antil 1:30 p. m. 1 kept tire 
bottle of foe oo hie bank: when, finding that 
hie brada, arma, lege, aud body, were becom
ing hot, raiThe bad fever, 1 r-moved the 
bd tie of ice, radia I went about to leave my 
home for tiffin with « neighbor, I told my 

it ferai cat* on, to pet ia the

Entomological Sociittof Canada. 
—The annual meeting of t'te Entomologi
cal Society of Canada, for the appoint
ment of officer., reception of reporta, Ae., 
waa held Wcdoerehy night at the Cana
dian Institute, Prof. Blocks, the praat- 
dent of the Society being in the chair. 
The reporta of the secretary and treasurer 
for the year 1865, were read, from which 
it appeared that there waa a light increaae 
of memberehip. There are 52 names on 
the books, of whom 27 belong to the 
parent society. The Quebec branch 
numbers 13, rad the London breofch 34 mem
bers. Several valuable papers on entomol
ogical subject! ban been added to the library 
daring tbe year.—Throughout the autumn 
and winter, regular monthly meetings hare 
been held at the membeta' house, in rid 
near Toronto. The cabinet ha* received 
large and enleable addition,™ the form of 
European intern, through the liberality of 
Mr. Francis Walker, F. L. S., ot the British 
muaeom, London, England. Several rare 
specimens for Canada aud the United States 
hare also been presented. On the whole, 
the prospecta of the society are cheering, and 
program has been made ra the eefontile aad 
practical study of Canadian insects. One 
or two mw members were introduced to the 
society, and tira following gentleman warn 
appointed u officers for the easuiag ye*

for sale, which realised 36e per lb. 
Fall Wheat, 13 bah aupenor 1 60 @ 180
Spring Wheat, do,. .............I 33 S 1*7
Barley,...-....do,. .............0 60 5 ooo
Oats, ................do,. .............0 26 1 0 26

Flour........................
Toronto, June 11. 

...... 86 60 (<* 7 75
Fall wheat............... 1 76 2 1 80
Spring do............... ............. 1 40 0 00
Butter.................... ............. 0 16 0 00
Pork............. ............ ............. 21 00 IS 00

Montreal, June 9, 1800.
Floor, receipts eery heavy ; markets de- 

ireared, few am* reported.
"lour—Superior Extra......... 8 50 a 9
Extra.......................................... 8 00 a 8 16
Fancy.......................................... 7 66 a 7 75
Wheat-Canada...................... 1 45 a 1 60

do Wwinro....................1 45 a 1 Id
Data—Per 32 I be....................  0 34 a 0 36
Barley-Pet 48 I be................. «50 a » 65
Aston—Pe*................ .......... 6 46 s 550

do Penile. Iret.................... 7 90 a 8 00

“NOTICE.

A MERINO of the Stockholder, of the 
Goderich Petroleum and Salt Company 

will take place ia tb* Town Hall (Crabb’e 
Bloch) oe Monday, the 18th inet, * ~ 
o’clock* p. m.

CHAS. E. ROBERTSON, 
Secretary

I May tith, 1866. w20td

A THIRD SUPPLY OF

NEW SILK PARASOLS,
AND A NEW LOT OF

LADIES COnOH
JUST OPENED

AT

ACHESON » SMITH’S
ALSO JUST RECEIVED 

A. N ADDITION
TO THEIR LARGE STOCK OF

BOOTS & SHOES.
Goderich, May Slat, 1866. «19

THE CHEAT ENGLISH HEHEDÏ
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pills.
Prtparei from a prescription of Sir J, 
Clarke,M D.,Physician Extraordinary 

to Ike Quote.

This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the 
ire of *11'bo*e painlul and dangerous diseases 

to which Ihe female constitutioa ia subject. It 
moderates all excess and removes all obstructions, 
aud a speedy cure may be relied on

TO MARRIED LADIES
it is peculiarly suited. It will, in a short time, 
bring on the monthly penod with regularity.

Each bottle, price Ose Dollar, bears tbe Gov
ern men l Sump ef Great. Britain to prevent coon-
l*rfc,U‘ CAUTION.

TSttt PUlt thould not be taken bn females during 
the P1R81 THREE MONTHS ef Preg
nancy, at they are eure to brtng an Miscar
riage, but at any other time they are safe.
In all cases of Nervous and Spinal A flection*, 

Pams in tbe Rack and Limb*, Faticnc on alight 
exertion, Palpitation ef t*e Heart, Hysterics and 
Whites, these Pills will effect a cure wber all 
other means have failed ; and althooeh a power
ful remedy, do not oortUin iron, calomel, anti< 
mony, or anything hurtful to fbeconathuttou.

Full directions in the'pamphlet around each 
package, which should be carefully preserved. 

Bole agent for the United Slate* and Canadas, 
JOB MOSK& Rochester, N Y 

N. B.—ft 1.00 and six postage stamps, tmdoaad 
to any authorised agent will insure a bottle co 
taimng fifty Pills, by return mail:

NURTHBUP 4 LYMAN,
Newcastle, G. W, 

agent for Canada.
tT Sold in Goderich by Parker dr Cattle and 

F.Jordan; Gaidinnr oc Co.. Bayfield; James 
Beothum. Kogei ville ; J. Ficfcerd,Exeter ; J.H. 

ombe, G Union , E. Hickson, Seaforth, and all

MISS M.M. TAYLOR.
1>EGS to annouuce to the Lndiee of Godc- 
U rich and vicinity, that having secured the 
services of a flrit clxM Dress Maker, she 
is n*w prepared to receive all orders in the 
DJUÎ88 BAKING LINS* sod feel, confi
dent that she can give ample eatisfection. 

Goderich, June let, 1866* sw79 4l*

IV___________
Medicine Dealers. w38-lv

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LAHDS
United rponlieeof}D' trirt* ef a writ at 
Huron and Bruce. > D Vendit*.ei BaFoeaiead 

To Wit : y Fieri Facire tot nndlreaad
Fieri Fraie» waned oat of Hsr Majemy’. Count, 
Court of the Uaaed Cooataa of Huron and Brace 
aad to me directed aaaiaat the lined» aad Tea#. 
menu of Wilham tf.i.e el tire rare iff I . O. 
Time aad Alasead* flmdh l ham reired aad 
taken ia Birantion ail the right title aad iatoraat 
oi the .aid defendant ia aad loth* west toll af 
tot number lee ia Ike fib ammaea or the 
lowrehip of Utoorad, ta the Comfy of He*, 
roetaraiat fet, rare, reams end rawptiegihare 
■ran oaa aoro of re id tea 1-ranHy ra .tored by 
tb. mmoatora of the lata A Mahm reamJoh. 
Huge, which Lea* aad Teadaemle I ehaU ■*> 
foe refo at a-jr odfoa in the Coon Hoe* « the 
Town oi Goderich, on Tored.y the twenty fourth 
dayafMy. w tto haw ai Twain at the dock,

JOHN MACDONAU). Sheriff H. * B. 
oh*»’’» tWe, Oodrrirb, ( 

llth Juan, 1*6*. |

GODERICH, BAYFIELD,
AND

PORT HAHNIA

THE STEAMER BONNIE,
JAMBS G. PARSONS, MASTER,

TT7ILL ran at follows until furtlyr notice, 
” Leaves Goderich (weather permitting) 

eyery Monday. Wednesday and Friday nt Iwo 
(2) o'clock, P. M., for Sa ruin.

BBTxrararo,
tear* Sara* every Taeeday, Theraday i 
Satarday, at < A. M., artiving ia (Menait at 
two P. M., calling at Bayfield each way. 

For freight or peerage apply to .
GBgRGE RUMBALL â Co.

Gvdench.
Or to W. B. CLARK, Agent,

Sarnia.
Oodwixfo May 16th, 1886. ' iwli

NOTICE*
| WOULD beg to refer the ratepeyere of 
l the Town of Goderich to chapter 39, 
Victoria 29 which will be strictly enforced.

Section No. 3. 'J be owner or poeaeetor of 
ever dog liable to such tax shall when tequir 
hy the assessor, deliver him • diecripiion ra 
writing of every such dog owned or poeeomed 
by him, and for every neglect or refusal to do 
■o, nod for every false statement made in any 
description so furnished, auch owner or pos
sessor shall incur a penalty of five dollars, to 
be recovered by the Clerk of the Municipality 
before any court of competent jurisdiction. 

JAMES THOMSON, Glmk
Municipality, Town of Goderich, 

Town Clerk's office. May llth, 1866. ewit

CARRIAGES
rIB Subscriber baa joat received 16 dif

ferent style* of

BABY’S CABS, CARRIAGES,
OIOS. AND

PERAMBULATORS,
which he will offer daring tbe prerant critical 
state ot affairs at cwt tedding freight only>lor 
Crab.

T. J. MOOBKJUSB.

SIGNAL OFFICE,
June Sib, 1866.

improved firms For sue.
L” 14, con 4, Uowick, IQ0 acres, 60 

scree cleared, also Lot 33, con 14, Wa- 
wanoab, 200 scree of the latter 100 or 200 
acres to suit purchasers. Terms liberal, and 
a reasonable credit given on a payment down. 
Titles indisputable. Apply to

B. PKAIdICK,
May .Tift, 1866.

BY LAW WO 31 * 1866.
To establish through lot Five in twenty second 

com ension and lot fourteen in twenty first con
cession, a read in tire (Township of Stephen 
Whereas part of the original road allowance 
i the side road paasirg l-redi/on and on the 

westerly part ol said road frem the nature of the 
ground is unfitted lor a hiehwny, and it is neces
sary that deviations should be made from the sa-d 
original road allowance ; Be it therefore ena«'t#l 
by the Municipal corporation af Stephen, and ihe. 
said uorooration hereby enacts that from and af
ter the passing ot'ihi* By-law the following devi
ations shall be made from the original road al
lowance agree* bln tv the derrript mhis herein alter

HORSES FOR SALE.
f VHK subscriber offers tor enle two span of 
* Working Horae», one of wbi<*h is a 

beautiful pair young dark bays. Also for 
sale, a Waggon and Sett of tiarnres.

JOHN KING, 
Kiujsbridge.

May 25, IP66. wI8 3t

set out and fron. and alter «hat date the said 
pieces of road embraced within Ihe raid descrip
tion* shall be used as s public highway end shall 
to all intenta and purposes be parts of ihe Town
ship roeda within the Township of Stephen.

lot Description of deviation of rond through 
lot », tk concession, township of Stephen, com
mencing at a point in the western bonndaij SI 
mid lot 5 and at a distance of ». chain» 6S bn In 
from the N. W. corner of mid lot, (hence south 

earn «8 chaîna SftUukat theuee north I ehaie 
25 links; thence south 86* east 7» link* to (he 
mat boundary of mid lot »; theuee south Schama; 
thence north 86** weal 4» chains to the western 
uouudarr of mid lot ; drawee north ft* cart 7br 
link* to the plnoe ef beginning, eontafning three

2nd Dmtriptien ef road throngfa lot 14 in SI 
rarraeton commepemg at «he smith neat corear 
raid lot drawee aeeth fO- MT wert 16 chain» 2ft 

l.nke to the wmt of lot 14 thewee worth 7ft links j 
thence north 80* 80* east 3ft chain* IS links te tiw 
awataidu of mid let; Uwneeeoeth 1*30'mat 7ft 
links to tiw pfneeoi beginuingarootamrag S acres 
• rootle.both end rueds being 7ft links wide as sur
veyed by M.C. Boulton, P. !.. 8.

Thu ahem By Law will he pawed entire la* 
Saturday gw Jwww, nt 10 lore noon, nothing pen-

CHUTER PSOUTY,
TorraWi, Ctelk.

Stoptoa, Jaao 4lh, 16M. «1941

ILL parti*havia, olairee aaaiaat tto Ba
ft late of tto Ure Joka Galt, will Iraraadi- 
■tai, toad tto ana* to7 D. SHADE GOODING,

Barriatar, Ac. Goderich, 
Goderich, 24th May, 1866. -c*77-3t

WOOL CARDING
AND

cuvfl aassstNfr I
fjpHÉ Subscribe nr beg to ffifordi the pnblfrf 
* that in Addition to ltd

WOOLEN Wôfcfié#
they ban pet ia aiioiltei1

mtST CUSS D01BLÉ
CARDING MACHINE,
whicli wHI'enable Uwh' tu do fforic ah chart 

notice, dad * tto dhtild
MAOHl’NERt B UtKEtt BtW 

and well fitted ep. By giving 
CONSTANT PKRBOH AL ATTEXTKUT 
(toy feel coofidcat at (Ms, general datiafo,.'
tlon.

Tko* from a distance wfehla* tb wait rdh 
ganaially gel their raile how, «, raiac d.y.

DtSBBR 4 BULL.
Dungannon, May lit. 1886. wlS*t

___.mt
vainer

MORTGAGE SALE.
_ taioed in a Mortgage made by -----=—,

Kirk bride of tbe Town of Godench, in tiraCoua^ 
ty oi Huron, Blacksmith, end Clmilfttte Khfc-" 
Itruie ol the mme place, wne of mid AlcxaudeF 
Eire bride (for ihe purpose of barring her Duwv * 
te la.hs Balkekiof «he Township of Uedrrh*. 
said County oi Hutto, Gentleman,_thh f,d<u«ii 
lean.» and prem 
it O.M.1NUI

Geftikl, en Mends) tie Second ds)
O? JULY, 1888,

at the hear ef twelve o’clock node, that w to' 
aav Uiug compteed ot Lut Number IhMiaf 
hundred and forty seven (1347) situate on Cam
bridge and Oxford Streets In Mid Town «•fGoftr* 
rich, containing by admeasurement own fifth of 
an acre uf land be the mme wore oHoaff With ail* 
the buddies» thereon erected.

Dead niu'er Power of Bale contained hr Mart*
*,KrpartTfufere apply Iff

W.T. HA n, 
Fafiewr fitr Mortra*. 

O.I.J 16th May. 1866. #174#

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LAltiWv

jm■tSawSJ

Uoi'rtl Countiwoti 
Huriw end Bruce, J 

to Wit : \
issued oui of Her 1____ 
the Conaty uf Wdliugem 4 
the County of Wewtworthr 
against the lands and fens
Graham at tbe suits of WnL____„______
Robert Sander-on 1 have eeraed nni taken iu* 
Exwiitioa all the right title nod interdat of the 
said defendant in and to Lot nemhef Eight in the 
Tents t enet Man; an# Lor Number Eight ia tiW 
Eleventh Conecraion of I be Township of tin! row, 
in the County of Breee, In ell cowtaleieg Two 
hundred and t »#o sores he tbe same aaore or tew». 
Which Lands end Tewewrantol shall oftriarmW 
at my ©filer In the Court Houw iu the ToW„ uf 
Goderich, un Ttfeaday the Twenty Eighth day uf 
Aiigtwt ueffi at the hofir of Twelve of ihe chock f

John MacDonald;
akmif.ii.g ».

titorMfe Office. Ootorieh, jas,.I m.v. ta a. #17

Insolvent Act of 1864,
ft the Malle, o, Ao tnMU Mctiear iff Uelewd.' 

of Bruht iu the Codaty ef Brade an fheefr*
rent.

T^HE (‘reditora of the
1 that he has inadu an__

aod efttli, u.idt*r the shore 
dc reigned Artdgnee, 
ni* me, within Iwo 
Iheir claim», 
any,

of hia a
he shore Art,4wmn,thw md 
,and they are renewed wfiwr

me, wnHm iffiffO months from this,dale, wittf 
r claims, apeciiying the security they hdll,- U 
, and the value of it ; and if none, dating fW 
; Ihe whole attested under oath, WtuT tiW 

v* urhera in support of such claims.
Dwtird at Goderich iu tbp County oi Huron tW

Thiri, dre.de,
Official Aawgnee for H. 4 dv

SPECIAL NOTICE*
8T. flATHFRlRES msaiESL
TNA8MUCH aa cert.lu perffirad are wtihy 
A tinea in the Ceenliee of Him aad Barn 
ander ihe lelra pretence that they era off, 
rained from the St. C.itheri* Nanaiiw, thfo 
ie to certify that Muai». Jam* Stowart aad 
Robert Gurdan aka the only persona now 
authorised to *11 tr*C« fro* Sky 
in thorn Counties. '

D. W. BEADLE.

95 May. 1866.

THE undersigned, Agent, for th, afioaff 
I Nurseries, are prepared to 811 dll order 

in their line, and aa they make their aafeo- 
lions personally, Iheir pétrirai may rely epoe 
it that no peiha will he upend to giro antra- 
taction.

STEWART A GORDON. 
Jons fat I8C6. ___________ __________

w!8 lyff

166») HENRY GRIST, ('»*«

HrftitffMBlal, FarUiseiitir;,
AND PATENT AGENT,

OTTAWA.
Transacts business with the Crown Land* aad 

other Government Department* ; Take* out 
Patenta for Invention» ; obtains Incorpo

ration tor Companies hy Letters Pat
ent ; Drafts and takes charge of 

Private Bill* during ibeew- 
sicn, 4o., (or pa rtiev re

siding dee#b*re.
REFERENCES:

lionA.rearRix,Coat- iW. II. Wtuoe, Ea,.,
Bimew.

How. J. Caxuko, Lou-

AWFBZLL, Com-
uower of Crown

MeJuaow Bsq., Hainil-
ton. R. Bull, Eag'

Merer». R. Lewis 4 Bow, lor of A »eacie»,Co!oliial 
!Ltie Aaourawe Co.

lots or

POWDER !
AND

BUCKSHOT!

eARDlMERS
ALSO

REVOLVERS !
AND

AMMUNITION !
Goderich, Jane 8,1688. fU

DESIRABLE FARM for SALE
fTNOVIt and ft v virtue c in Po#er of Bale eow- 
U tainr# lit a Certain Mortgage dated 18th Ncvv 
À. D., 1862, nnd inutie hiiWvwi Thomas Upton 
of the foWnahip of Ftenbeu, ia the County oI 
Huron and Eliaal»eth Upton bis#ifo of fheréura 
piers of the fiM pail, and Kobeif Weddell eflhe 
t'itr of London in the County of Middlesex, few*' 
lleman of Ihe errond part , on the North half of 
Lot niimbvr nine in the South coWeeawow of jM ' 
mid l own/hip pf Biephr» ie tie Çpénty uf ffiftP'V 
rou coniaming bv admrHi-frpemvnt Fifty Acres be 
the name more or Imsdtfaclt havingBeue mods/ 
The Mid prcuiiwa will be Sold by 
public Auction,

bv P.c. BARmAHO. Kmj , Auctioneer, at bht 
Booms on Kicnmond Sticvt, London, C. W.,on'
Friday, Ike 22i.d day of Jese ont,
af Ae hour of fuio o'clock. M. For further 
particulars apply to the ^u< tiocrer,

ur to WxP.RBN BUCK, Eaq -
Btin-itur for Mortga|wé^

London, May 81* 1886. Vl74t

•V

Insolvent Act of 1884<
stock or

Goods
FOR SALE.

luferatm tto

LttT'

0-Ï

•jpHB andéreiguAt wdt Arrive^ tenders
S.xleentW i.tMaiit, for the Stock 

and Shop fonwtmc belongiu* to tbe f

John fair ft Co.. uodxbzcE
The Mock conaiM»of a ieneral amovtawntdf

Dry Goods and GrootviM, in good eoodufon. naff 
ia open for inspection in the premiee* lately mh 
p rd by the lnwlve.it*, in Crefer*6S. CiW offh- 

owran bra men el the vwaymo»» Omen hiN.
TueA*._________

lighcw or any tender.
Tkaua—Cash, or short tune with tpyttmitkd

mi,r- vtr.r.FiNDLar.
Official *-----

Hreafeoa, Jme <, IS*. _________

Insolvent Apt of 1864.

T“tL‘KT4.ïttar:-sg
tare aad adrota. aadaa tto store hl.ure.*

«WS* «»•-


